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PAKAGBAPHS. 

France, crops of . m-. • •'• 414 
do duties on wheat, &c., in , . 395 
do do collected on goods from 748 
do exports from Canada to 758-9, 766, 769 
do forestry in 125, 127, 129 
do imports and exports of 790 
do insane in 239, 241 
do nat ive in Canada o f . . . . . . 144 
do phosphates, consumption in Canada, of 691 
do do production of, in 690 
do postal affairs of 1158 
do production of coal in 626 
do do gold in 655 
do do iron and steel 643, 646 
do proportion of sexes in 141 
do public debt of 1267 
do railways of 924-5, 927-8, 940, 943 
do revenue and expenditure of 1221 
do savings banks in 892 
do shipping in 1063, 1096 
do taxation in .' 1238 
do telegraph in 1170-7 
do telephone in 1187-8 
do t rade of, with Canada 704-5, 710, 712, 715 
do treaty with 353 
do wheat crops of 390 

Franchise for Dominion 17 
do provincial 29 

Fraserville, municipal statistics of 1282 
do protection from fire at 1340 

Fredericton, Board of Trade , 337 
do hours of sunshine at 69 
do latitude, longitude and elevation of 65 
do population of 136 
do precipitation at 66, 69 
do rain and snowfall a t 66, 69 
do seat of government of New Brunswick 41 
do temperature and precipitation at 69 
do do of 65-6, 69 

Free and dutiable imports 714, 733 
Freedom of debate 23 
F i eehold Loan and Savings Co . . . . 336 
French shore of Newfoundland 374 

do speaking Canadians 147 
do state papers on Canada 1505 

Fr inge and tassel making 303 
Fru i t and vegetable canning , 290 
Fry , distribution of 551 
Full ing mills 303 
F u r seals, t reaty as to 349 
Furnaces, iron 630 

do stoves and heater factories 296 
Furni ture and cabinet making 292 

do and houses and building 292 
Furriers and hat ters 303 
Furs sold by Hudson Bay Company 60 

G A L E N A 555, 592 
Gait, municipal statistics of 1282 

do protection from fire at 1340 
Gait, Sir A. T., necrology 361 
Galvanized iron works 296 
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